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Dear Puss, 

Tnis is the day that wee! -.hat b :magnificent thing those wonderful young people did in X. Until i see Hi tonight, i'l lostx or, tee size of tie creed. eiret 
tae police announced it Was fro-, 125-150,000 andten, eeperently r alining it was at 
least twice tee t, stertine efficially giving tae size as 250,000 nr more, and the radio reporters resent added, at the very least". ail heere radio estieates up to 600,000. feie despite cold weather and rather successful Lfficial iaterferences, like getting bus comeenies to withdrew teeir charters-even refueine to let,eensdian buses cross the border. 

To a degree I coul keep up eith it because I'm cerectine the 'este,  of the COUP add, which is a, meennicel 4ob. Nighttime patterns of the DC all-news stations gets teem of the air about 5. Then I tune it `P4(1, which e get rather well here on a cheep transistor set. I was owrking outside today for aev-ral 
hours on heard the ell-news reports, but could not get the only live broadcast of the deins, on a university 2M station. Lil was nettle: taken by some of that. 

harvey says is :core than interesting. But it also makes soriething more than hard to check out of tale. I think it le now beyond my capacity, when I evaluate it against what e have to do. Loweve:e I'll copy the appropriate ports of thei letter and take it up with a member of tea -ennessee bar, who 1 expect 
to see this c-eine week. 

BBM just pace the figute (LC) at "more than 1,000,000". 

Your obsorvetiono on 'he record are correct, but can el really carry it forward now The eely way tUtzit seems feasible, given tile other things that have to be done and the obstacles in tue eay of this, is to Tereuede aid to sdi taat to what i  sue the geverneent for, en the ground their withholding of it to protect tits is fiction, the entire metter being public. -hen, pe - h-ps, be able to eubpene 
en T1I Witness to testify to whet 'he freeze eeene, etc. 7'1, try that. 

heed you hove 	more pleasant place. ''ut don't buy ,layttiing you do 
not have to Love until ,,fter you ere sere (assueine you can buy neythine!). Got 
rid of tne sore, 	you can't get it. out Isere are tnings other teen eurniture 
we .way eave. e now i've gotten enee premiuee witu gee lately ee've eut seine 
for you, soee dish and bath towels. 'they're erobebly not much, but teey'll do until you can afford better...-ith the sharp clx,nge in '.he 4ea/her, 1 doubt you'll be enjoying tee beck yard for sore montha'....Just heard a rebroadcast with Bill Corley, this time sports. I think taey credited 	:.isn't paying attention until e 'beard his name. 'ever heard of '::l`1. 

Now that 4to is getting to be herself again, iii has some kind ef 
"tetch" in her :eft hip that makes getting around uncomfortable and preventa her 
straightening up after she'd been, sitting for a wile. It seems to be easing off after several days. .he's carding both 	any the add for indexing while 1  post the typos she's caueet. Thet is time-consuming. end I nave to renumber every pace of the odd, which is a bor4 that most he done cerefully so the camera doesn't 
pick up shadow frol the tare. each edge and the flat surface has to be burnishes;. 
l' 	for the TV news. Best to you both, Pater -.;Be gave 	tee show, .TOP-TV gave 
ha
1
lf its 6 p.m. news then did 	special, all favorable. iace touch. TOP had footage of a hirsute fellow putting Butler down-end used it twiceIThe shots of the Yortrese Waite mouse were marvelous-all the busses end-t--ended for blocks around, streets without even a squirrel and with a million kids in town, Nixon sake a reporter if 

he's been watching 	.Aste! Tesr gas so bed evening DIJ incident chased officials 
off root CD hq nine blocks nway. elitchell even got sane. 


